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ets Degree 
tTexas Tech

RiU Stanley, (laughter 
f .  and Mrs. Wayne 
land, Rt. 3, Jayton, 
|ted May 12 from T eu a  

U nivera ity with a 
or of Science Degree in 
dary Educatron. Mra. 
/ ia a 1969 g i^ u a te  of 
I High School a ^  a 1971 
Ite  o f South Plaina 

in Levelland, Texaa. 
aniey haa been named 
Dean'a Honor Liat 
timea at both South 
diege and Texaa Tech, 

alao a member of PI 
ALPH A, the national 

society for Political

Stanley plans to teach 
rience in the secondary 
She now resides in 

knd, Texas where her 
id ia an Associate 
[>r of Government at 

Iplains College.

RITA STANLEY  
. . .  Degree at Tech

tton Problems 
Ire Explained
[essential and united 
fy  was pictured here 
ly in a presentation 

ting the National Colton 
^il's role in the U.S.
I industry at a meeting of 
r's C o y  at Jayton. 
r Setliff, field represen 

said, ‘'Cotton has its 
[o f problenu today, but 

industry also has a 
plus (actors. It Is facing 

problems in a strong.

Pe way. Its seven 
ts stand more united

ithan ever throu^ Jhe 
I Council and tM re 's  
pirit on the team." 
said the Council is 

to convince Ameri- 
Bw essential cotton ia to 
i>ll being of the whole 
y. A  nationwide effort is 
at generating a better 

^standing o f cotton's 
ftant contributions in 
ing jobs, earning dollara 
rid trade, and curbing 
Bn.

ther example of cotton's 
to the U.S. is its role 

rrgy conservation. He 
‘'C^ton requires in its 
tion only a fifth as much 
per pound as synthetic 
which are products of 

rmicala."
Setliff said if cotton 

be replaced by man 
fibers, the additional 

|y required by the 
rment fibers would be 
fh to supply all the 

needs of a city of more

than a million population. The 
story of cotton's contributions 
to the nation ia based on facts 
developed by the Council's 
economic and market research 
service.

He also outlined the new 
Maid of Cotton program, which 
has been re-directed by the 
Council from fashions promo 
tion la  repraaanting the cott «  
industry. He said the Maid of 
Colton is just one part of the 
industry effort and told how 
the current Maid, Debra Ploch 
of Dallas, has visited President 
Nixon, Congressional leaders, 
and others to create g<x>d will 
for cotton.

Included in Miss Ploch's tour 
this year are visits to major 
civic organizationa in such key 
cities as Boston. Detroit, St. 
Louis, and Seattle, “where her 
goal ia to make new friends for 
cotton among top leaders of 
business and industry."

The council alao was a lender 
in form ing the National 
.\gricultural Institute, which is 
an association of all segments 
of agriculture. Through the 
Institute, farmers present the 
facts of farming to consumers 
about food prices and other 
public concerns.

And the Council also is the 
central organization the entire 
cotton industry depends on in 
Washington for legislative, 
administrative, and regulatory 
actions that affect cotton 
incomes and markets, Mr. 
Setliff added.

ets Degree 
t Tarleton

:P H E N V IL L E . Texas 
A total of 236 seniors 

raduated from Tarleton 
[College, Sunday. May 13. 

Commencement Exer 
held in the Wisdom 

aaium.
living the Bachelor of 

Degree in Biology was 
Dunlap of Jayton.

EINCTOlUAN
LASS

|na S p r a d l in g .
laughter of Mr. and Mrr. 

Chiaum, is valedirtor 
[ the eighth aynde at Spur 
»r High. She had an 
tge o f 95.7. She also 

an award for perfect

IPtNU) VISfTOK 
Lulie Raney of Stam- 

liaited Mrs. Clvde liong 
I. James M rA teer

ING GRANDPARENTS 
Harper Is visiting his 

srenta. Mr. and Mrs.

VISIT RELATIVES 
Billy Parker and John 

Herman o f Snyder visited 
relatives here Sunday.

RELLAIRE VISITORS 
Ruby and Lon Risineer of 

Beilaire are visiting in Jayton 
and Snyder.
IN LURROC'K 

Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Hall and 
Mrs. Babble ItibreM were la 
Lubboqp Sunday.

Chronicle Sets 
Hike In Rate

In the 13 years the Jayton 
Chronicle has been under the 
present ownership and man
agement, there has been no 
increase in the oubecription 
rate, even though the price of 
everything that goes into the 
printing and mailing of the 
psMr has ipvatly advanced.

So, at this time it bec^'mes 
necessary to raise subscription 
prices of the paper. Beginning 
July 1 this year, the rates will 
be changed. Price of mail 
subscription will be M.OO in 
Kent and surrounding coun

ties, and $5.00 per year, 
outside of this area.

This gives our subscribers 
more than a month to get in on 
the present rates, if they 
desire.

The Chronicle office is now 
open every afternoon Monday 
through Friday from 1 to 5 
p.m. for those who would like 
to come in and renew. Or you 
can mail it in, either way.

Keep this in mind, the rates 
go up effective July 1.

Thianks.

Senior Citizen 
Month Is Set

a y ^
The wedding daU has been 

set (or Saturday, Jxly 7. at 3 
p.m.. at the Central ^  
Church in San Antonio.

May is Senior Citizen month 
and special emphasis has been 
placed on their diet.

As a person grows older, his 
nutritional needs change, one 
authority pointed out.

"The senior citizen requires 
nutrients and food energy just 
like a younger person — but in 
d ifferen t amounts." Karen 
Kreipke. foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricu ltural Extension Ser 
vice, Texas A&M University, 
explained.

"When selecting foods dur 
ing May — Senior Citizens 
Month — and throughout the 
year, the Daily Food (tuidr •» 
^neficioi. Cheese foods from 
each of its (our basic food 
groups — milk, fruits and 
vegetables, meat, and bread 
cereal — (or a balanced diet."

Senior dtizens need two or 
more cups of milk daily — 
either as fluid milk or a 
combination o f milk group 
foods — all kinds of milk, 
cheese and ice cream.

"A n  older person needs 
few er calories in his d irt. 
Knowing this, many could 
utilize skim, lowfat and 
buttermilk — which provide 
calcium to keep bones strong, 
yet are low in calories.

“Other calorie wise choices 
include cottage cheese — lower 
in calories tlun either cheddar 
or croam cheeses — and ice 
milk, which has fewer calories 
but more calcium than ice 
cream.

"The fruit and vegetable 
group o ffers considerable 
varie ty  for diets. Of four 
servings daiiy, utilise one 
which provides vitamin C and 
another which supplies viU 
min A . The recommended 
serving is 'A cup or a usual 
portion.

"Cantaloupe, grapefruit, or 
anges. strawberries, w ater

melon, asparagus tips, nrocco- 
li. greens, potatoes cooked ia 
their jackets and tomatoes are 
good sources of vitamin C.

"Vitamin A rich foods in 
elude dark green or deep 
yellow fruits and vegetables — 
apricots, broccoli, cantaloupe, 
carrota, pumpkin, greens and 
sweet potato^."

"As for meat group foods, 
senior citizens need two or 
more servings each day to 
provide protein for body 
repair. Meat, poultry, fish, 
egn . dry pear or beans, nuts 
and peanut butter fill this 
requirement.

"One serviar consists of lw> 
three eunces of lean caeiteO*

meal, fish or poultry. Or, two 
eggs, one cup cooked dry 
beans or four tablespoons 
peanut butter.

"Less expensive meat cuts 
are just as nutritious as 
expensive ones." the specialist 
emphasized. "Either have such 
meals ground ar cook ia liquid 
to nuke them lender."

The final group consials of 
bread and cereals.

"Bread cereal foods include 
all whole grain, enriched or 
restored bieads, cooked and 
ready to-eat cereal, cornmeal. 
grits, macaronies, noodles and 
rice.

"Count one slire of bread, 
one ounce ready tiveat cereal, 
or one half to three fourths cup 
other cereal as one serving.

"For a low cost, nutritious, 
one dish meal, combine a small 
amount of meat with cereal or 
pasta, plus vegetables.

"Overall, food adds to the 
joy of living, hhile working to 
promote good health and 
normal weight. A feeling of 
well being helps a person meet 
each day rested, alert and 
ready for its challenges." the 
specialist concluded.

E n g a g e m e n t
A n n o u n c e d

Mr. and Mra. Jeff Harlaas of 
San Antonio, announce lh» 
engagement and approaching 
marriage o l their daughter, 
Rebecca Maria, to Gary Lynn 
Williams, abo of San Antonia 

Williams is the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack WUliama of 
Jayton.

redding daU
. uly7, a tS  

p.m.. at the Central On^stiaa

Family Living 
Program Held

m a r ie  HARLESS 
. . . .  To Morry

IN EL FASO
Mr. and Mrs. Randy HaU 

spent the week end in El Paaa

Several Kent County Home 
Deroonalratioo Club members 
attended the Family Living 
Rolling Plains Economic Pro 
gram at Vernon, May 10. The 
program was on pork produc 
Uon and its uae.

GUbert HolUa. area swine 
specialist, talked about the 
new image of pork.

Norman Brinta, our econo 
miat, gave an informative 
program am the c(Mt of pork in 
the supermarket.

Bert Stanaland presented 
nutritional information on pork 
and Mrs. Jean Wataon, home 
economist for the Texas 
Agricultural Products gave 
demonatrations on cutting and 
wrapping of pork.

Frank Brown, meat anecial 
lot for Texas Agricultural 
ProducU talked about meat 
prices and cutting pork.

Those who attended from 
Kent County were Mrs. Earl 
Hahn, Mra Nellie Puller. Mrs. 
Hugh Turner. Mrs. Bobby 
Stanaland. and Mra Ha Nance.

Conservation Pi 
Gets Good RevI

Norman Hahn, Chairman of his tim e] 
the Big Country Resource sponsors 
Conservation and Develop- program 
ment Project sponsors, has funded by | 
received word from Paul time, a 
(.arson. Area Conservationist, c<x>rdinat<j 
Soil Conservation Service, to assist 
Abilene, that the Big Country The Bl 
RC&D project application has applicatiil 
received a favorable review by seventeef 
the Texas Governor and has of the ( '/  
been forwarded to Washington the Soil 
for final approval of funding. trkts.

During this waiting time, Texas 
the sponsors will continue in ments. 
planning the needed resource a| 
development in the RC&D 
area which includes Knox. t|
Kent, S tonew lll, Haskell,
Scurry, Fisher, Jones, Mit 
chell, and Nolan Counties.
Also, work will be started by 
local sponsors on projects that 
do not need federal RCAD 
funding.

Charlie Black, District Con 
aervatkmist, SCS, stationed in 
Rotan. has been appointed by 
p]d Thomaa State Conserva
tionist, to spend up to 50% of

Beef PricI

The Nebraska Beef Industry 
Foundation has released in 
(oraMiKNi on increased pnees. 
These percentages are hwm 
the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture and Department 
of Labor, showing increaaes 
over a ten year period:

Beef prices -  39% increase; 
pork prices, 41% increase; 
auto repair, 45% increase: 
restaurant meals, 52% in 
crease, dentist. 54% increase, 
home repairs. 56% increase; 
public transportation, 63% 
increase, physician's feea 64% 
increase; (laily newspaper.

had $10,340, and the white 
collar worker $14,900.

A HUHDRID MIlllOM 
BARKIS Of Oil 
PRODUaO IN flUD
A big celebration was held 

Wednesday in Snyder at the 
country club to celebrate the 
one hundred millionth barrel of 
oil produced in the Salt Creek 
Field. Much of this field lies in 
Kent County.

After the registration and

coffee at the naintry club, 
chartered bus took the group 
on a tour of the field. After 
returning to Snyder they 
enjoyed a barbeque at 2 p.m.

Many Kent Countians were 
invited to the affair.

Carriker Funeral 
Held Monday
Inv itat ion  To 

A Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lee 

Hamilton request the honour 
of your presence at the 
marriage of their daughter La 
Juana Dee to Mr. Richard 
Allen Rons on Tuesday, the 
twenty ninth of May. nineteen 
hundr^ and seventy three, at 
eight o'clork in the evening. 
First Baptist Church Jayton. 
Trxaa. Reception following the 
ceremony, Fellowskip Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Payne of 
Ssagravea announce the en 
gagement of their daughter. 
Miss Patti Parse, to Phihp 
taker, son of kir. and Mrs. J. 
8. taker of Jayton.

Miss Payne attended South 
Plains CoHege. taker is a 
graduate of South Plains 
CoHege and ia employed by 
Abilene Truck Terminat 

The couple plans ts  marry 
June 96 in the First Baptist 
Church in Jayton.

Calvin Carriker. 75, Roby 
farmer and rancher, died at 
8:90 a.m. Sunday in the Callan 
HospiUl in RoUn after an 
illness of several weeka. 
Funeral was at 2 p.m. Monday 
in Weathersbee Chapel in 
Rotan.

The Rev. Fred Thomas of 
Rotah officiated, with burial in 
the Roby Cemetery.

Born Sept 22. 1697. in 
Durant. Okla., he was the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Carriker.

Mrs. Carriker moved to 
Fisher County in 1906.

He married Nell Polk Sept. 
22.1919, in Hamlin. The couple 
farmed and ranched in Roby 
for several years.

Survivors are his srife; a 
son. Max o f Roby; three 
brothers. Coy of Royston. 
Claude of Lubbock and Bennie 
of Jayton; two siatera Mrs. 
Ctinnia Kirkpatrick of Brown 
wood and Mrs. Mae Rodgers of 
Lubbock; three grandchildren.

Pailbesrera were Roy Noles. 
W endell M eW hirter. Foy 
Mitchell. Frank Mitchell. 
Charles Barnes and Ed Carter.

COLLEGE STATIO N  -  
That next steak you eat may 
be "rarer" than you think.

"Regardless of the way you 
like your steak cooked, you're 
getting a rare' commodity," 
emphasizes Dr. Ed U var^. 
livestock marketing specialist 
(or the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Why IS steak, or all beef for 
that matter, so rare?

"It's a simple matter of 
tune," piunts out the Texas 
A4M  University specialist. "It 
takes about two and a half 
years to produce a steak."

Uvacek explains it this way. 
A row produces only one calf in 
12 months. The calf w weaned 
at SIX months of age and 
turned to pasture (or another 
(our to SIX months. Then it 
goes to a (eedkit (or six months 
to be fattened on a high grain 
ration. Finally, at about 1,000 
pounds of weight, the animal is 
sold to a packer for slaughter.

W’ell, at least that's a 
thousand pounds of beef, you 
say?

“Not by a long shot," Uvacek 
hastens to point out. "A  lot of 
weight ,‘ram the animal ia lost 
in slaughtering and process 
ing. A 1,«)00 pound animal 
produces only about 4N pounds 
of sirloin steaks."

A 1,000 pound steer that 
grades “choice" will produce 
about 600 pounds of carcass. 
Take away the lat, bone and 
waste and only about 444 
pounds of edible beef remains.

The specialist u concerned 
that consumers today are not 
aware of the time and cc>sts 
involved in beef production. 
"Increased production has 
made beef available to more 
consumers now than ever 
before, tack when only the 
wealthy could afford expensive 
cuts of beef, there was little 
ennrern over prices."

Little Britches 
Rodeo Is Plonned

ATTEND GRAD l ATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Harrisor. 

and Roy, George Harrison. 
Mrs. Floyd Hall and Leelda. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jarri Parker, 
Jean and Patrick attended 
graduation exercises at West 
em Texas College in Snyder 
Thursday night.

UNDERWENT SURGERY 
R. A. Moreland. Jr. under 

went surgery, klay 6 in a 
Lubbock hospital. He is 
reportsd to be doipg well at 
this lime, but will be unable to 
drive a cmr (w do any work for 
some time.

IN H fd triTA L  
Mrs. Roy Fuller is reported 

to be a patient in Callan CNak 
at Rotan.

A little britches rodeo is to 
be held June 1 2 at Girard. 
Texas at the Girard rodeo 
arena. Events will be peewee 
and junior bareback riding, 
steer riding, barrel racing, 
pole bending, flag racing, 
ribbon raping, and wild'mare 
race, 18 to a team), each night. 
ContesUnU ages I I  and undtw 
are peewee and 12 14 are 
junior. Buckles for first place 
in each event will be jhvon and 
ribbons for places 2 10. A cash 
prise will be given for the wild 
mare race. Two all around 
buckles will be awarded.

Rodeo starts at 6:W each 
sight. For Information on 
entering call Girard. 284 2755, 
or 264 2645. area code 606. The 
stock p^ ucer b  Dor Ed 
wards The rodeo is sponsored 
by the Kent County Youth 
Rodeo Association, p ^  197.
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Congratulotioiis 

ond Best Wishes!

K E N T C O U N T Y  
STATE BANK M iM t n  ^ . o j . c

'turn %tA

J  f i .

By R. B. (Mac) McALLISTER 
Member the Texas Legislature

TODAY’S THOUGHT: 
The love of Justice should 
be more than the fear 
of suffering in justice--- 
R. B. McAlister.

D c^ te  doctors a n d  
moo moo medicine men.. 
The cattle and beef in
dustry in West and North 
Texas has grown and 
with that growth has 
come problems. T h e  
animals need looking at 
from time to time and 
it ’ s been recommended 
that Canyon, Texas be 
the site of a large 
animal diagnostic labor
atory. I support his in 
the nope that it would be 
the beginning of the move
ment to give Texas a 
strong vet school. I want 
the House to set up an 
interim Study Committee 
to get tht> panoramic view 
of the whole situation.
It looks to like there are 
a lot of vets Interested in 
the pet population, but 
not toomany vet school 
grads are getting into 
cows. 1 ake that and chew 
on it.

•• •••••••
Let's hear it for cotton! 

Texas Tech got the HX) 
thou for their cotton re
search effort. West Tex
as can be truly grateful 
for the presence of Rep. 
Renal Rosson on the 
Conference Committee 
on Appropriations. He 
and Chairman Neil (. #ld-4 
well made an excejlenc. 
'presentation tor i'Sixai*. 
Tech in securing tn  c 
Committee approval of 
requested money. Final 
approval of the Ap
propriations mil should 
take place in both Houses 
next week.

It's put to bed. House 
Bill 946 passed. The 
public school funding bill f 
passed resoundingly 
Wednesday. May 17 after 
weeks of hassle and 
bustle. It’ s now pending 
before the Senate. My 
own feeling is that the 
chances of HB 946 pass
ing both Houses and be
ing signed by the Cover- 
Bor are slim. But then 
again, if it does pass. It 
can give Texas the most 
qualitative and econom
ical educational system
in America.

• • •• • • • ••
P ro file : Rep. R a y  

Hutchinson. He's Repu
blican from isuias, tirst- 
term er and a fighter. He’ s

already oeen madeChairj 
man of the standing Sub
committee on Urban Af
fa irs and that's fine with 
him since his main In
terest is the study of 
government control in the 
hands of the local folks., 
in Dallas and eisewnere. 
He’ll be stumping for a 
mass transit system in 
Dallas ( a bill for this is 
due a House vote next 
week) and says he’ s hap
py about his amendment 
giving city / county re
sidents the right to vote 
on collective bargaining 
issues involving police
men and firemen. Look 
for him to very visible 
next year at the Consti
tutional Convention.

Regionalism resolu
tion. Introduced today 
was a resolution calling 
for all West Texas in
stitutions of higher learn
ing to combine them
selves under a regional 
concept. That Includes, 
Texas lech , Midwestern 
University, Angelo State 
University and Sul Ross. 
UT has already taken 
(his step successfully 
and South Texas is con
sidering. I like the idea 
and hope the rest of West 
T exas does too.

it wasn t told to me, 
I only heard it. . . .Sid 

spectator at the back 
6 f  the tom fh lttee room 
’ ’They tell me that Mc

Alister is pretty smart, 
but he sure don't look 
it! Ihlnk he's f r o m  
Am arillo.”  I aorta hope 
he was in error on at 
least two of the three ob
servations.

THASSAWLFOKFS...
MAI

RI.(ilSTR 4TIO N  Bk W%IL 
The Senate has voted to 

pass a postcard voter regts* 
(ration b ill. If passed by the 
House. Americans would be 
able to register to vote in 
federal elections by simply 
returning a postcard sent to 
them.

Ftsli Story
Yeah, the fish was too 

tmsll to bother with, so I 
(ot s couple of guys to help 
x  throw it hsck inthelska.

-Bluejacket. Mesgthis.

be*

o pfit on the back!
hmA Kep«t for q grond fvtwt
to  o « r  1 9 7 3  G r o d u o t f s

Pioneer Abstract
Ewsi & Crmo Lss

MONKCY STl'tMCh
A’TLANTA. OA.-Lsns. s 

cblnpsnsse at the Yerkts 
Regional Priaists Research 
center hare i.” lesmlng to 
••talk** in s newly create^ 
language—Yerklsh—with tha 
Sid of s cosgHiter. Seven sci
entists from three institu
tions. led by Dr. Duane M. 
Rumbsugh of 08U. have been 
working on the project mors 
than s year.

FOR SALEt Large size 
Pool Table. Priced to 
sell. Call 237-6311 in 
Jsyton after S p. m. 

13-tfc.

MOTORCYCLE
MECHANICS

Qualified motorcycle 
Tiechsnics are asking for 
and getting $4.00 to $8.75 
per hour. But still the 
shortage remains over
whelming due to the In
dustries sales a n d  
growth. We can help you 
into this High earnings 
level after a very brief 
training period. Many 
openings available. Call.. 
317-639-4111 or write 
"National Motorcycle En
terprises, P.O. Box 12'71 
Indianapolis. Indiana, 
46206. l4-3tc.

LIFETIM E INCOME. 
Be our Travel repre
sentative. F ree copy, 
•’Mexico Adventure,’ 
eend $1.00 (refundable) 
Caravaneer, 3114N. Har
wood, (A18) Dallas. Tx. 
75201. 15-30tc.

FOR SALE: One set 
steel bed springs. Oleta 
Moore. 15-ltc.

I W ILL PA Y : Four
dollars for two good hens. 
Adolphus Moreland.

15- itp.

FtOWfRS
fo r Cvwry Oscaalos 
JAYTON kkOW n 

e  s d
GIFT $HOf 

Mn. F. O. Harrtaoa 
Pboot 2S7-3MS

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL
Crsvwl sad ■twcce or plmtai 

tssd fovials, dsHvwrsd M  
yow locsdow or loaded am 
Yom truck at the p(t.

CLAUD SE N N

DR. O.R. C I O U D E

c h i r o p r a c t o r
Spur, Texog

FOLL IS

Heating and A tr 
Cortditiontng 

Poyrte Equipment

Sales, Installation and 
Service -  Coll for 

Free Estimates 
Phone 628-3271 
Wilson, Tex(»
Oscor Follls

WusMO saturally like to 
show off sad man provids a 
good a u d ie s c s  sod vies 
versa.

• • a s

'Ths BUM who sxteeds fh- 
vors acquires an isgxMtsnct 
only in ths aunda of those 
who receive them.

• • • •
'The person who gets thesd 

stepping on his fellow sisn 
ends up buying feiendshipa 
with matortal gains.

People I
B «d e d  with tii*g *

Rake g I
Umnselves.

• • •
A aotber Km  

(Vill keeping * 
« i»6 o o r .. 
children.

It ’s Only 
Minutes From! 

"Aroma” To Dirty 
Dishes

Solve the '‘Matter of Dishes'* 
with an electric dishwasher 
from your local dealer.

May is electric dishwasher month. Buy nowl 
while selections are complete. An electric dish
washer would make an ideal gift for the entirel 
family, visit your local appliance dealer duringl 
the month of May and save on an electric| 
dishwasher -

Electric Appliances
tm  10mm tflNf 1 U

VVifst lexdsUtilities
C o m f t a m

CULTIVATORS
from

•Rigid 4 " > 4” tubulor 3 point fromes ovoiloble 
in 2 thru 8 row widths

•Hydraulically foldirvg 3 point frames available 4 thru 12 row

•AM models ovoiloble with ony ossortmerd of S l x 2 , ] * i 3  
or 1 X 3 Hi-corbon heat treoted odiustoble f^otpiece'^onks

* for S t x 2 shanks ore stortdord equipment

• Rotary fertders Ore ovoiloble

Spedfv Quality Equ«pfne«;t When You Buy

XtktM StOU
S P U R . T E X A S
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RADS
Teen Scene

Girard 
HD Club
Th« Girard H.D. Club 

•et at the community 
t « t e r .  May 16.

Mra. Wyatt called the 
beetlng to order. Roll 
taU waa "O ur P e t 
P*eve."

For recreation, the 
nembera put the croquet 
»*t together. A court for 
^  croquet sets w ill be 
m t up at the community 
center.

Plana were completed 
for the memorial service 
May 28.

The club plans to at
tend the camping de
monstration program at 
the Kent Co. Community 
Center in Jayton, June 8. 
A covered dish luncheon 
w ill be served.

Mrs. Jake Swarlngen 
presented the program. 
"Seven Keys to Hap
p iness" In regard to o<ir 
health. The seven keys 
were: Face reality, con
sider others, curb hos
tility. control anxieties, 
adopt to changes, learn 
to love, and give of your
selves.

Mrs. Hugh Turner was 
the hostess. Ten mem
bers answered roll call.

Mrs. George l>arden 
will be hostess for the 
next meeting. June 6 at 
3 p.m. Come meet with 
the club............Reporter.

MARRIAGE IS 
ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Sarah Ilyrd of 
Jayton announces the 
marriage of her daugh
ter, Marilyn, to Rickey 
Clark.

Clark is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hud CTark 
of Hig Lake.

BRIDAL SHOWLR
Miss ManuelIta Davis, 

bride - elect of Da\id 
Foster of l-arth was 
complimented w i t h  a 
bridal shower recently In 
the home of Mrs. Woody 
Byrd of Clalremont.

Guests attended from 
Earth. Rotan. Post. Sny
der. Clalremont, Jayton 
and Spur.

European space prograin 
Is being revised.

CONNALLY NAMED 
President Nixon has an

nounced that John B. Con- 
nally. former Secretary of 
the T rea su ry  and former 
Democrat, will join the White 
House as an unpaid special 
adviser to the President on 
a part-Uste basis.

Clairemont44i Club 
Holds Meeting
The CIsiremont 4 H Club 

met recently with their 
leaders, Bert SUnaland and 
Mark Geealin.

The Club waa given tome 
inatructiona for their project 
books and also made plana for 
a trip which will be later this 
month.

Members present were 
Donnie and Dennis Shipp, 
Bruce and Doug Scott, 
Tammie, Julie and Johnny 
Panter, LaRhonda Carriker

and Bryan and Harold Parker.
Others present were Nancy 

Seoit and Mike Parker, Joy 
Panter, Bea Shipp. Barbara 
8«ott, Pat Carriker and Vera 
Parker.

We are proud of our club 
members that were winners at 
Wichita Falls recently. They 
are Tammie, Julie and Valerie 
Panter, LaRhonda Carriker, 
Donnie Shipp and Billy Scott.

Harold Parker, Reporter

UTTER TO EDITOR
SEATTLE, WASH. -  Mi- 

cha.;! C. Christie, 21. said 
he wasn’t resentful when he 
walked out of jail after serv
ing more than three years 
for a robbery committed by 
two other persons In 1969.

llbAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED 

[Xie to ItKrcased activ
ities in the heavy equip
ment construction Indus
try new men are earn
ing $6.00 to $11.(X) an 
hour. lJti)crlence not 
necessary ! Will tralnl 
If you like working out
doors and would like to 
move Into the high In
come bracket call 317- 
632-3321 or write Roads 
and Lands, $140 S. Madi
son Ave., Suite »5 . In- 
dlana|K>lis, Indiana. 
46227.

Dear Editor:
Dr. A. K. Knott, who taught 

English in Jayton High School 
in 1924. is retiring after thirty- 
three years as professor of 
English at West Texas Sute 
University. As a tribute to this 
unforgettable teacher, we are 
soliciting letters from his 
former students and friends 
which will be bound and 
presented to him. Since he has 
often spoken of his teaching 
experience at Jayton. I hope 
some of your readers might 
remember him and write 
letters before June 15 to 
English Department, West 
Texas State University, Can 
yon. Texas 79016.

Sincerely,
/■/ Pat Sullivan

Pat Sullivan
Head of Department of 

English. West Texas State 
University

A  World of 

Good Fortune 

to the Seniors!

The McMeons
BILL and LULA

ONE!̂
W alk  through tho«* portala 

'down Ihos* tt#p «. Into a n#w 
world- your world, tha world of 

' tomorrow . Baat of luck, alwaya.

Kenady Drug a s p c r m o n t ,
TEXAS

Cordon, Tkebna i  laJuana Hoelltoii



JAYTON AUTO SUPPLY
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ITOt Am.

PRBOUPnONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

With Fr«»K lngr«d{«nH
CompUt* Lina of G ift Itaim For tho 

Family ond tfto Homo

DAN'S PNAIUUCY
PKono 272-3394 —  Spur, To»o«

t e < f  73
I't It ft*- 1

^̂ tOt Hit lll^|t
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PfRSONNfl AT 
iS DISTRICT OFFICE

La Vc tm  Gram, w Im  « u  
AM tsUnl SvcraUry. 

joioNd the company in 1988 u  
• part Uran cn^ior in Moran. 
LiOtor alio waa emptoyod by Uic 
company ia Uw Aaaon office 
and Stamford District Office 
and waa tranaferrod to the 
Traaaury Department in tbc 
Goaoral Offim in 1998.

Miss Grace, who is a

fraduato of Moran High 
cbool, attended Tarletoa  
State CoiH»ge. Sbe is a member 

of tbe U niversity Baptist 
Church where she has served 
as Sunday School Class 
President and Assistant Su 

erintendent o f the Adult 
tepartment. She resides at 

885 E.N. 21st Street.
f,

Mary Wilkerson, who was 
elected Assistant Secretary, 
was Hrst employed in the 
Executive Department of the 
General Office in 1944. She left 
the company in 1919 to assist 
her husband in ranching 
operations in Glassrtirk and 
Comanche Counties.

After Mr. Wilkerson's death 
in 1957, she rejoined the 
company and has served as 
Executive Secretary for finir 
of the company’s presidents.

Follow ing her graduation 
from Teague High School. Mrs. 
Wilkerson attended McMurry 
College. She is a member of 
the Aldersgate United Me 
thudist Church and resides at 
2210 Amarillo.

house, in the aforesaid City 
and County. Any bid or bids 
received will be considered by 
Commissioners’ Court and the 
best bid accepted, provided, 
however, that the Commia- 
sHiners’ Court reserves the 
right, if in iU judgment the 
bids submitted do not repre 
sent the fair value of such 
k>ase, to reject the same.

/s/ Norman Hahn 
Norman Hahn, County 

Judge
Kent County, Texas

Stc

Sekoof Supplies
V«twrinory Supplio* 
CoamollcR -  CologoM  
Como by for o cup of coffoo

Joytof Dru§

NO TICE TO BIDDERS

. >10 t iinn'>n>i Blt'F UB? i<Hi, 
Wilt, an attorney in Houston. 
The Cannons, who reside at 
Rt. 1 Box 37. Clyde, have 
been active members of the 
First Christian Church of 
Abilene.

Johnson, who is a native of 
Galveston, graduated from 
Perryton High School and 
holds a Business Administra 
tioo Degree from West Texas 
SUte University.

After two years of service in 
the Marine Corps he was 
separated from service in 1966
srith iho rank m l e m w m a tm m

Joining WTl^ in 19SF* as a 
management trainee. Johnson 
was assigned to the Treasury 
I>epartmrnt in 1980. He has 
served as Assistant Tax Com 
misaioner and Tax Commu 
sioner responsible for the 
Company’s ad valorem tax 
accounts.

Mrs. Johnson w the farmer 
Ana Elliott of Munday. The 
Johnsons reside at 1828 
Reechwond and are parenU of 
a son and a daughter.

They are active members of 
the Elmwood W est United 
Methodist Church where 
Johnson has served as Sunday 
School Class President and a 
member of the Board of 
Stewards.

WHO KNOWS?
2.

4.

8. Vhon waa tbe Horae T’ele* 
graph firat unod* 

lO.Vbo was Prestdeat la 
1900*

keswen h Wh$ I mvs

lO.Wtlllam McKlaloy.

OM PAWN BMJ.
A Bow ate Agrtculturo Cooh 

nlttoo apt aa **aatahllshod
prlco** for wheat, feed gralas 
aad eotton amouwttwg to 70 
per cent of parity. The ea* 
tabllahed prices would be 
adjusted each year accord
ing to rhaagea taprodactlon 
coot.

Notice is hereby given to ail 
interested persons that t l »  
County of Kent of the State of 
Texas will receive at the office 
of the County Judge of said 
County located in the court 
house in the City of Jayton. 
Texas Uli the morning of June 
11. 1973 bids for Oil. Gas and 
Mineral leases on the following 
described property situated in 
Dawson, Martin and Hudspeth 
Counties to-wit:

In Dawson and Martin 
Counties Labors 4. 7 and 8 in 
League 283; l.abars 2.3.4. 5, <L 
15 and 18 in l.eague 284; 
Ubors 4. 7. 10, 14, 17, 19. 22. 
24 and 25 in I.eague 285; 
Labors 4. 5. 8. 7. 14 and 17 ia 
lieague 268;

In Hudspeth County all of 
Sections Nos. 24 and Bloek 
74 and Section 5. R>ock 75.

Such leases shall be ol 
standard form providing for a 
prinury term, delay rentals, 
royalty, rt cetera and on a 
form acceptable to the l.essor.

[..essee shall determim* to 
his satisfaction what lea.seable 
interest, if any. l.essor has in 
the above lands.

Any and all such lea.ses 
granted shall contain a 
provision that all bonuses and 
royalties due the State of 
Texas, shall be deducletl by 
the I.essee from the amount 
payable to the Ijes.sor, and that 
the Lessee shall be luble to the 
State of Texas fur all its 
portion of the bonuses, delay 
rentals and royalties.

At the expiration of the time 
speciried for receiving bids, a 
pubjic hearing will he held in 
the Commissioners’ Court 
Room of Kent County Court

Alon( 

good wii 

hopot fo 

and hopp

With a savings 
too, can be

When waa the Oolden 
Gate Bridge opened’’ 
When will Meawrlai Day 
be obaerved'

3. May 2B(ii la the birthday 
annlvoraary of which 
Prealdeni*
Nanw the birthatoae for 
Juao.
Which woigha nmat abar- 
lal of pork or a barrel of 
hoen
Denae perigee aad apo-

7. Where Is the Welland Ship 
Canal*

8. Naase the atate Mrd of

May rr. 1837.
Monday. May 28. 1873. 
The late John F. Ksnnedy 
Pearl or amonatowo.
They weigh the aaaio- 
200 pouaNa.
Perigee aMaaa neareat 
the earth while apogee
mtaaa furtheteat from the 
earth.
Between Lafee Erie aad 
Lahe Ontario.
The Yellowhaaaner.
RUy 27. 1844.

Just a beginnin

Sunday 
• Tkiu

M o n d a y  
• Jotm 

3.7^1)
rursdey I

• 3o*m ^totm
3.14-il

iPednrsday 
• 3o!m 

6 :3 5 ^
T k t n d t y  

•  iotm 
10:22-29

Fridmr 
• Lukt

12:31-40

SahTdey 
• Lmkt

2l.e -l9

" I ’m never gotng to open another book i 
sighed Pete as he coUapaed in my chair 
ha high school commencemeiw.

But three months later, PcM had 
tunc and ems ready for coOege

Smcc then, he’s had other graduats 
college, from medical school Each tune 
discovered that u isn’t all ovar erhen 
ualc Something n just begifmmg.

Some people want to ’’graduam'* i 
at a certam age or time 'Tbey’rc just 
was when he left high school. They thk 
outgrown the Church.

How empty Pete’s life would he 
had slopped at that 8rst gradaatioa. 
your life would be wiihoui the Chareh.

Maybe it iaa*l all ower for yoal 
doors are ahrayt open.

Coprock Telephone Co.
Thu. fowhr Ins. Agency
Kent Co. Lumber A Supply 

BUI Will ORIS Service A Supply 
lulu's Beuufy Shop 
Juyteu Co-op Giu 
GuuM M  Solos 
Chuynu Woldlug Shop

lent C
Pilt

i r t ' %*• ■

4-° •i*' A
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Th « tpoHighf’t 

•n oor grod*! Th n  «*• 
dM*rv* to toko o Mg 
bow whilo wo wWi 

Ihtm lot* of good 

Iwck o»»<l ehoor.

Along with our 

good witho*, cowo 

hopo* fo' <■ bright 
and hoppy fwturo.

Pike, Lillian and Kim

lilll* Cigars
Tho Joyton Chronicio, Thursday, May 24, l973--Pog* 5

fenf Co. Nursing Home

C o ^ M a u  Torfaoft M«c- 
(M im B )  beliovM 

••*11 cigar comaorciala on 
“wiaioo are contrary to 
«  law banning cigarette 
•wtrtiaing. Manufacturura 
•y auch coaaaercials are 
l<t*I becauao the little ci- 
(r *  are wrapped in brown 
Pc*r, and are thus cigars.

Macdonald thinks they are 
like cigarettes than 

curs and that aianufactur- 
•i are taking advantage of 
t*a l o o pn o l e  in the law 
adnst cigarette advertis- 

to push the little cigars 
o television. They are, of 
^ **e , as hannfui ss ciga- 
r**s if  inhaled.
4*cdonald proposes fbr- 

tif congressional action to 
b| such advertising; since 
••U cigars are as Sad f<» 

health as cigarettes if 
i**led, and since so many 
i»*le them, Macdonald's 
f^poeal is in the public in- 
••*l~c»Pccially so in view 

*“ ■ obv i ous  appeal to 
j  small cigar adver-

lU ing.

Ttw Poor
There are folks who think 

U*s a recession when they 
can't afford a new car to tow 
their new boat.

•Gazette, Emporia. Kan.

The good neighbor policy 
should be practiced by more 
people, as well as countries.

Saob Euls
A democracy is s country 

in srhich everyone has an 
equal right to Ihel superior 
to the other fellow.

-Tribune, Chicago.

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P T O M E T I U S T

In RollIf>g P|alr« Auoclatlon Building In 
Spur each Tuesday afrernoon.

McCoy
FUNERAL HOME

Dignified -  Respectful -  Urtdenfartdlng 
Service In Time of Need 
ASPERMONT, T ^ A S

Phone 949-3535 Day or NIghf

The books are closed 
. . . the desks ore ernpty 

the halls ore vacant 
as another Senior Closs 
comes to graduation.

To each of the in
dustrious and capable  
Seniors in this merrw- 
iOble class of Groduates 
Iwe send our greetings 
orKl heartiest good wish
es.

Goodall Ford Sales
Pfcfcgp-

end delivery service ot 
KENT COUNTY NURSING HOMt
Mondoys, Wednesday* and Fridays

Kenady Drug
ASPERMONT; TEXAS

'.1MI

' 4 ^ ' -

Ym 'v*  nMd* it< And wt'rt twfeNy 
d you* KNf up Ih* good wodi at yea 
on to btggor and honor Ihinfi ehoed.

Cap Rock Telephone Co.

The sky's the limit and the future your 

chollenge. W# know the class 

will more ihon meet it.

HOWARD AND SUl 
FRUMrCRANDFAMlir

Stonewall Co.
Feed & Supply
Waynr and II. W. Swtnk Aapermont

You mode it! We’re happy for you 
and we wish you good luck!

Spot Grocery
f l

i *  ^
JIM*.
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TREASURER REPORT OF F.O. HARRISON COUNTY TREASURER OF KENT COUNTY FOR 
THE PERIOD FROM JAN. I, to MARCH 31 1973

I
174. .9

- 0 -

Jury
CC. Coke Fund 
Communlty
Center 431.50
Criminal Justice 95.98 
Rev. Sharing 14.950.00
Parks & Lib.
Ints A Skg. 10.491.62
Lat. Road 104.185.88
Lat. Road
State 13.085.16
Totals S~5l 5.339.82

TB77TJ777T
- 0 -

81.20

115.75
27.50

14.346.00

1,354.99
3.956.07

- 0 -

36.584.25

.Olsb.
105.203.59

246.00
- 0 -

- 0 -

80..75
18.600.00

6,242.32
130.372.66

Bal. 3-31-73
----BT.474.CT

U MSTMm  ma

r . &  - the BONDEBTEDNESS of s a i d COUNTY WE FINOS AS FOLLOWING

71.81 OD 
81.20

547.25
42.73

10.696.00

11.846.61 
108,141.95

6,842.84 
22r.S5l .41

IkVOlO 0 «T  MtCMAtf 

LIMCN OUT NtCMAU

NO ITFICT
TOO SOON TO 
UIOICT ITTICT

|(M ) T A X n  I* IN, M u w n  wnwww •  a m n k im  w y
I m rtU itm r t t  Mmwkm Bhanng TunNl w *  «N*n VhI m  >

*miiMOOciAmooNio»eli
mcmuui ot a majoa tax r□  ipu miAM.1 MOUCNKI I I

MTIOTAIMUOMTAX. I I

QPtWATINO/MAIWTEWAWCt EXnWDITUWtS

AS OF MARCH 31. 1973
120.0(46.00

iig& !o67 r.7g
Kent Co. K^arks And Library Bonds Series Bee. ITT TTTi) -■

.............................................................................................■ -
CO. OF KENT } BEFORE ME, The undersigned authority, on this day personally

appeared F .0,Harrison County Treasurer of Kent County, who being by me duly 
sworn, upon oath, says that the within and foregoing report Is true and Correct.

County Treasurer
SWORN TO An d s u b s c r i b e d  b e f o r e me This U day of Ma^ 1973

HAKTENSl NORTH.. ^ ___
Clerk Co. ^ourt Kent County Texas

By __ deputy
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lapped Check
M.’trim bought m lemiUhAiiJ 

NKMotvycte from a friendty 
Atrangrr, ti^mg him a check (or 
**c«tht huiMired doUari.** But *h«ti 
he tut the check hack from the

hunk at the ctkI of the month, it 
had hcvn upped to ' ‘thirty eight 
hundred dollart ”

Martin decided that the hank 
ha«l no right to take the extra 
$.(.(X)0 iHit of hr« acctxint.

" It ’f  not my fault the fellow 
«a* crooked," he argued in 
court hearing "Let the bank try 
to colteci the dtlfereiKe from 
him "

But the hank pouitetl out that 
Martin had made three carclem 
mislakct m writing the check*

I) he had failed to fill in the 
payee’* rurne.

2) he had failed to fill in tlic 
mmihcry after the dollar ugn; and 

l| he ha«l left more than an 
inch of open ypacc in front of the 
word "eight" plenty of room for 
mcerting the word •'thirty."

The court concluded that Mar
tin, h> hic negligetK*e, luid iniited 
the tampering heiK*c,would have 
to hear the hnt himaelf.

Of courae, ai a general rule, a 
honk hat no right to pay any more 
tiHmey out of your account than 
you hate authorued The hank, 
after all, hat the hett opportunity 
to iletect (raiMl h> etummuig a

check helore earning it.
But (lie law will usually sliift 

the kiM to yiHi if, hy your core- 
lettnet. you lia»e nu-nle the check 
easy to alter.

l or etampic:
A man whuwe tignaturc Itod 

been forgetl on n check had to 
ahtcHh the hau himself becauao 
he neglectcil, for almotl tfa 
mimthi. to let the honk kiKwr 
what had happened.

A court Mid that h> hit pro- 
crattinalion. he had ileiwiyed the 
hank of a fair chaiK-e to track 
down the tillain

I hem adMsod a Iwai
eonimit tl tfiia rspon Turthw 
the tsmsiwi sf #<■ iseon a

m

i
• h w s a

PMIUK iC ‘ ••'.iW **•« ■%. Alc.hcV

wimai nuTik i . hi .  v«

■i .
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